Getting Started with UMO

UMO card registration
1. Get your UMO card

Go to a BC Transit vendor or to the UVic Continuing Studies 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor registration office to pick up an activated UMO card.

\textbf{Note:} If you have already activated your Bus Pass Benefit Code with the UMO app, and would like to switch to an UMO card, you will need to ask for an unactivated card and then call the BC Transit number on the back of the card to make the switch.
2. Register your card

Go to https://ca.umopass.com and click “Create Account”.
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2. Register your card

Click “Register a Card”.
2. Register your card

Enter your 16-digit UMO card number and click “Next”. Do not enter the dashes.
3. Create your UMO account

Enter a username and password, your email address, and your cell phone number. Read and agree to the Terms & Conditions.
4. Adding your bus pass Benefit Code

Go to your UVic Online Tools and click on “MyBusPass”...

...to find your “Benefit Code” for the term. Copy or write down your code.
4. Adding your bus pass Benefit Code

Go to your UMO Wallet and click on “Redeem Benefit Code”.
4. Adding your bus pass Benefit Code

Enter your Benefit Code and click “Submit”

Receive confirmation your code has been redeemed. You can now use your UMO card when you board the bus.